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ARRANGED AT LAST.We have, upon frequent occasions, ex-posed the trick which- the Abolition poli-ticians of Pennsylvania, in conjunctionwith Forney, intend to play off upon the
people, at the approaching fall election.—Forney's denunciations of the leading Dem-
ocrats olotir State for the past six months,stylingthem Breckinridge men. were allprepa*tory to the arrangement which heandhis -coadjutors have effected. A callisle be 'blued fora State Convention, to'Whica'all,will be invited, and those whode_not, agreewith this new Abolition dodgeammo beclassed among the sympathizerswit,lOwjmllion. A number of Democratswere caught last fall in this way, and the

experience they have had will not, wethink,- induce them to try it again. Unionamong ourselves, for the restoration ofthe 'Union, was the seductive invitationheld out to us; but no Sooner did our de-n-power than they began theirtist-011isehenieiter- the.meauest partizan pur-Agl..E7r- to. keep themselves inpOilejt,9l4l,.fOr the 'present, suspendtheir ixtren4 opinions, but when the elec-., ' •
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I-u-k-a

The above rumor is probably premature,'but it points to a conclusion which seemsvery likely to happen. Mr. Lincoln, it issaid, does not approve of the manner inwhich Mr. Stanton is represented to haverejected the advice of our best generals,and insisted on carrying on the campaignaccording to his own ideas. As an illus-tration of the disastrous results followingfrom this system, it may he mentioned thatthe pushing of Banks across the Potomacwas done, it is alleged, in the face of adecided opposition on the part of Gen.McClellan. It may now be safely men.tioned that it was a part of Gen. McChtl-lan's original plan to move on Richmondwhile the enemy were still at Manassas,and to cut them off and capture them.When he found that Banks was to be madeindependent of him, and sentover thePotomac, he protested against it, pointingout that such a flatware would result inthe immediate evacuation of Manassas,and that the plan of the campaign wouldthus be altogether broken up. The eventhas justified the prediction. The troublesin the Cabinet, it is said, grew out of thedifference of views in regard to the Virginiacampaign, Mr. Lincoln himself supportingGen. McClellan's plans. Such differencescannot exist without leading to a resultsuch as the above rtunor probably antic;pates.

dent or the Itattle atPittsburgh Landing.A-Man by the name of Wrn. Ferguson,a native of New York, but latterly aresi-dent of Potosi, Mo., was shot through thehips on Monday, and died of lockjaw aWeek from the following Wednesday. Hewas a noble looking man, and the color-bearer of the 18th Miesoun regiment, andas brave a span ae ever breathed. He waslaboring under a mild form of typhoidfever when the battle came on, and wasadvised by his physicians not to go in . thefield. However he stole quietly awayand, took his place in hie regiment. Hewas the first man that planted the Starsand Stripes in the fort at thebattle at FortDonelson; and when he .fell, mortallywounded, at Pittsburg, Martin -Beem, ofAlton, seized the American colorsand bore them in triumph eighty yards fur-ther. Mr. Ferguson received every atten-tion of the aargeons, who took a deep in-terest in his case. His body was carefullyprepared for barial, and deposited in' aneat coffin, and his remains willrest in the Spring Grove Cemetery- till hisfriends have an opportunity to remoyn.i•if they desire to do so. -

A White Child Bold in the City orRochester.This morning a man residing in thiscity, called at` the office of a prominentlawyer,and there caused to have prepareda; deed.. itinv.eying his child--an infanteight months .old, for a consideration inhand .paid. • The- instrument set forth adescnption of the child as it would havedescribed'anychattel it might have beepframed to convey. The deed was ac-knowledg.ed by the father, and duly deliv-ered to the party of the second part whotidrin the child.hasThe presumption is that this action wasaccordmg to law. This is horrible ; but if -isnomore than Northern white men maydo, and one has this day done in Roches-ter.
It is not necessary- to inquire into thecircumstances attending the sale of thechild this morning. It was not wirer-tised,__ it_ was not by auction, but it waswitiatheleiaabuolutec at.. the will entirely:of the father Of the ehild, .and the deeddiffered only from that ofthe sale of apslave,that the child was only to be theroperty of the -purchaser twenty ye trsittkti kat months, till it attained its
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to spirit nipping and infidelikr, tfostrainof music can awake intheiebottow bosoms
a pulsation in unison with our great andmagnificent undertaking—the preservation
of this great government. No concord of
sweet sounds can move them, and they are,'consequently, upon thehighest authority,classed as being fit only for "treason,
stratagems and spoils."

YORKTOWN.By a dispatch received last evening, butwhich we are prevented from publishing,we infer that the great battle of the cam-paign at Yorktown is about to begin in
earnest. Ifnot prevented by the govern-
ment, we expect to receive stirring newsany moment.

I-u-k-a, referred to as having been take]
possession of by General Mitchell's division, is a station on the Memphis and Charleston railroad. in the Northeast corner oMississippi, near the Alabama and Tennessee State lines, twenty-two miles easof Corinth, the headquarters of Beaure-gard's army, 115 miles east of Memphis,and sixty-three miles from the grand Junc-tion of the Memphis and Charleston andMississippi railroads.

The Female Sympathizers.
It is stated that the female prisoners,Greenhow, Baxley and Morris, still lingerin the Old Capitol prison. Mrs. Morrishas not yet completed her preparations forher departureto Dixie. The others areready and willing to go. The residencesof several females in St. Louis, who havebeen in the habit of cheering Confederateprisoners as they passed along the streets,have been plated under military guard,and ti, occupants compelled to remainquietly at home.

- --- -

Operations inFlorida.The town of Apalachieola. Florida, hasbeiM occupied by the l'edeml forces with-out opposition. Several schooners werecaptured, one of them laden with cotton,and another with coGe, from Havana.—
. Commander Stellwagen, of the Mereedita,and Lieut. Comiuttntlink A. J. Dtake, ofthe Sagamore, administered the oath of-allegiance to a few of the inhabitants whoremained in the place. Out of a popula-tion of .9 fMi, all ltut At! had previouslyleft, and most of these were women andchildren.

A LETTER from Washington City says:While the Republicans were quarrelingyesterday about the alleged short-comingsof General Fremont, a portion of themdeprecated assaults !Tull him now that heis in the field. At tin same time, in theother wing of theCapitol, Abolition Sena-tors were indulging in disparaging allusionsto General McClellan. It is stated by theAbolition organ this morning that the vet-eran and accomplished General Hitchcockhas returned from the neighborhood of!Yorktown and reports things to be satis-factory. In this he only differs from thedemagogues.
McClellan, Lincoln and Stanton.The Philadelphia Ledger, in noticing thereport of Mr. Stanton's probable resigna-tion, gives the following information whichis important, if true :

Guerilla iWarfare.Proclamations, urgng trebelto formguerillaparties an d harrassheUnion ssoldiersand citizens, were issued by John Letcherlast month, of which copies have beenfound by our advancing columns. In eoni-pliance with these instructions, organi.l.edbands are roaming through both. Westernand Eastern Virginia, plundering and de-vastating property, and carrying off loyalmen. Several squads have been capturedand seer to Wheeling fir trial.
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NEWS FROM THELSOUTH

iikirmish atWhite March IslandAcc; 12 STA, April 18.-TheSavannahMern-ing News says a skirmishoccured at WhiteMarch Island, on Wednesday, betweensome companies of the Fifteenth Georgiaand a Michigan regiment, in which the lat-ter were repulsed with the loss of abouttwenty men. The Confederate loss inkilled and missing was only five, and sev-eral slightly wounded.
Attack on Fort Macon.WILNIINGTos, April 18.—The enemy at-tacked Fort Macon last Saturday, and hadbeen fighting for two days.Colonel % hite sent out a part of hie menon the beach, and found three hundredYankees.

They killed fifteen of our men, and wethen retreated back to the fort. Colonel' White fired eannister at the enemy, killinglarge numbers.
The enemy have built a battery on thebeach and planted mortars and large sizesiege guns. There are eleven ships out-side.

•

The enemy have sent to Newborn for 'gunboats to operate in the Sound.They are committing every imaginableoutrage in the counties of Carteret andOwnslow.
Fort Macon had not been taken.

---Interview with the French Min.
We understand that on yesterday Dr.Lemoine, therepresentative of thirty thou-sand French residents of Luoisiana, heldan interview with M. le Comte Henri Mer-cier, the French Minister to the UnitedStates, who arrived in this city from Wash-ington on Wednesday.
The result of the interview we have notaseertained,butit is veryprobable that mat-ters were represented in their true light tothe visiting Minister respecting the War,its causes and policy. Dr. Len- wind is anenthusiastic sympathizer with the South,and is looked up to by those whose senti-ments he speaks with confidence and vene-ration.

Hospital Preparations for theWounded In the Coming Rat-tle.
From the Richmond Di:vetch, April lt;.There is a large number of sick andwounded soldiers now in our hospitals,andthere must be rapid additions made fromthe army of the ptninsula, the more espe-cially if there isa great battle there, as wemay anticipate there will be in a few days.Everything should be done to promote thecomtiirt and diminish the suffering of thesepoor fellows, who have proved their man-hood and patriotism by periling their livesfor their country. In this matter the la-' dies can he of great assistance, and theirkind offices and gentle ministrations willbe welcomed by those who direct the hos-pitals. Ladies to take charge of the linenand supervise the preparation and supply ,or it are needed. Those who desire tomake themselves useful in this respect, Ishould address Dr. St. G. Peschv.

New Fortifications Around Wil-liamsburg.
Fromthe Petersburg Express, April 14.Another requisition, we understand, hasjust been made on the slaveholders ofPrince George and Sorry counties, tbr nne-htilphe negroes between the ages Qj six-teen andfifty years, to go to Williamsburg,to work on thefortifications in that eicini-tg. Not knowing the exigencies of thepublic service, we presume the demand isall right ; but we have serious apprehen-sions that these fertile counties will con-tribute but a very small quota of the staffof life for the support of the country an-other year. The abstraction of so greatan amount of labor could not have occur-red at a more critical moment.

The Defenses ofRichmond.A refugee from Richmond says that thereare three batteries at four places on theJames river, none of which void(' with-stand a heavy tire from mailed gunboats.Hence the cry of the Richmond Dispafrhin its Friday's .issity to Strengthen the de-fences of the river, in anticipation of "the.eorupletion of the iron gunboats, the ene-my's right arm, now being rapidly pre-pared for the ascent of our rivers;" forwhich it guesses that General McClellandefers his contemplated assault upon thepeninsula.

We select the following' items fromSouthern papers:
Brilliant Fight by:Capt. AshlArtnvalry. -

Ksoxvii.i.E, April 18.—Csiptaitt Ashly,
with three hundred cavalry, encountered
seven hundred and fifty Lincolnites stam-
peding for Kentucky, near Jacksonboro,Tennessee. They had a hand to hand fight,and he succeeded in killing about seventy-five and taking five hundred prisoners.—
Our loss none killed, about twenty-fivewounded—some mortally. No less thantwenty-five hundred Lincolnites left EastTennessee for Kentucky since the Govern-or's proclamation calling out the militia.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY . JOBSIR.KIRKPATRICK will be a. candi-datefor nomination to the above office, belbre thenext rimuinating Republican County Conven-tion.
aplaiiwto

CUSTOM HOUSE.Pittsburgh. April nth, litt2. ifuss :NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat "SEALED PROPOSALS- accom-panied by proper guarantees according to funnyto be furnished on application at this Office, willbe reeeived thereat, until LI o'elock, meridian, onthe FIRST TUESHAT OF JUNE NEXT. for thesupply ofProvisions. Medieine. &e.. enumeratedin said forms, fur one year, commencing on therim of.fulynem. and ending on the thirtieth ofJune following. The quantities stated are esti-. mated with referenee to the usual number of Ito.thous in the Hospital; but the United Stator re-serves the right to take• more or leas of said arti-eles, accordingly as they may be' required. if thearticles delivered at the Hospital are not in theiudgment of thePhysician of the best qtiality andadapted to the Hospital, he will be at liberty toreject the same. to purchase other articles in theirstead, and to charge the contractor with any ex-°eve °roust over the cuntrac.t. prices. The UnitedStatesreserves the right to accept the proposalsfur the whole orany portion -ofthe articles speci-fied. CHAS. W. BATCHELOR,apl.s;til Surveyor and Agent of Marine Hospital I I--------.
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Certlticate of Twenty-eight Years' Ilse.NERCASTLF:, WHRTCRF.STER CoUNTY,}N. Y., August 11, IMO.DR. B. BRANDRRTH:—
My Dear Sir—l amnow seventy-nine years old.and fur the last twenty-eight years have been aconstant user of yOur Vegetable Universal Pillswhen aick, fatly realizing the advantage of en-forcing purgation with a medicine, which, whileharmless in its mature, removes all impuritiee. Ican safely say that vigorous old age I now enjoyhas been caused malt' by the timely use ofBraudreth's Pills. I have had in these last twen-ty-eight years several fits of sickness. and OCCII--soma infirmity of age would Press uponme. At these times I havealways foundPills a sure remedy. giving me not only healthburstrength. I eonsider.Nwee, not only Melia/41eas a, pufwative, but also as a tunic, I have neverdriettlaislasttwenty-eight Tsars aged Say etbtleutedicme whatever, Was awnrinnld. byhave list was as good. Brandreta
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THE FIGHT AT ELIZABETH CITY
Cliic.ti;o, April 24.-1 special corniondence of the Times, dated Pittshaenn., says:
Den. Mitchell's Division arrived at Ta:ounbia, Ala., and has now possession otwo hundred miles of the Memphis an(

Charleston Railroad.
Large reintoreement s atiire.l at Pittsarg on the 22d.

ii. 11.1. 13101:1,,, April 24.---The 01,1 Poi
ioat has arrived Init. no news
inportanee I•rum Portress Mom oe or Yorown.
Col. Summer:: and Lieut. Carnes eanithis morning in the Old Point boat,hav

ig arrived there about an hour beforc th,
iat left.
In thesteamer Cossack, from Newhern,they report that a fight Occurred on Tues-day, of last week, near the canal locks atElizabeth City, between Col. faivicion'regiment and a force of rebels. Thelatter were repulsed. with eoin,iderubleloss. mur loss was estimated at fifty killedand wounded.

Col. Hawkins was wounded in the righbreast and his Adjutant killed.This light is said to have taken place otTuesday, but it is no doubt the one alhided to in the rebel papers.
s Jackson and S. PhillipEvacuated.

NEw Vona', April 21.-The HavanaDiario. states that persons arrived therefrom NewOrleans report that rebel defenseshave been much exaggerated, and that.Forts Jackson and St. Phillip have been,abandoned and the cannon taken away,and that there is nothing to prevent theriffled States fleet from sailing directly toNew Orleans. The Diario dues not vouchfor the truth of these reports.The Spanish steam frigate Isabel ralolicit, from Havana. with dates to the lsthbas arrived. She brings the mails.
am.

'onnuodore Foors Will? Serena-ded--Proponals.lo SurrenderNorth Carolina.
BA Url NI lltt., April 21.—The band of theThird Nov York regiment, last night ser-enaded the lady of Commodore Foot e.whois stovping in this city. The music wasvery hue and attracted a large crowd oflisteners.
It is reported by passengers by the bafront Fortress Monroe, that General Burn-side has received proposals from the Gov-ernor of North Carolina to surrender theState.

Toposnis for Carrying Mails—Return of the French Minister.Wssutxt;Tos, April 24.—At noon to-day was commenced the announcement ofthe decisions On the prOpOSalti for convey•iug the mails on the Pacific coast, and inthe West and North-west, etc. Largenumbers of bidders are in attendance atthe Post 011ie& Department. The propo-sals for the Pacific are very touch higherthan fortnerly. Those fin Kentucky andMissouri have crusiderably advanced, ow-ing, tbmbtless, to the military disturbancesin those States, while in Illinois, Indianaand other States the rates are lower. Inall, the number of routes is about 2500,avet-aging ten bids for each. The stuntotal of the otters fin- the entire letting, isabout equal to that made four years agofor the same service.A Finch war steamer arrived off theWashington navy-yard this morning, hav-ing on board M. Mercier, the FrenchMinister, who has returned front his visitto Richmond.

Seco*

100,000 STRONG,

Dead Picket.

Asufsomx, April 24.—The Secretaryof lVar has observed with some surprisethat commanders of' one or two militarydepartments, conceiving themselves em-powered to do so, have undertaken to ac-cept. the resignations of, and otherwise dis-charged ti•om the service of the I 'nitedStates, officers commissioned orappointedby the President in the volunteer staff ofthe• army. All such discharges are irregu-lar. and unless confirmed by the Presidentare void of effect. None but the Presi-dent can discharge :In officer appointed byhimself; and as he has not delegated thispower to any General, no General mustattempt to exercise it. By direction of thePresident, Brigade Surgeon J. 11 Wilsob,of the United States Volunteers is dis-charged frmu the service as au alarmist•tin recommendation of his emurnandingGeneral, Maj. (ten. Burnside, Gen. Stun-ner, commanding the army corps, ap-proved by Major General McClellan com-manding the Army of the Potomae, MajorVon Steinhaus, Capt. Botticher and (`apt.('snip, 1;8th Regiment of Volunteers, Lieut.Lolubard Battalion Adjutant of the BthIllinois Cavalry, and Assistant SurgeonWilliams, of the Ist New York Artilleryare, by direction of the President strickenfrom the rolls of the army for being cap-tured by the enemy while straggling with-out authority beyond the outposts of thearmy.
The Headquarters of Lieut. Col. Wil-liam Hoffman, Bth infantry. Commissarylofprisoners is transferred fromNew 'lurk city to Detroit, Michigan.

Skirmishing in
\V t;iiistrrox, 24.---The followingdispatrh has been rereived at. the WarElppart meat:

Nu,
April 24th, 1862.T. /bin. _l/. Shint,,ti, Serrthow ofWar.

A telegram from Gen. Schmidt, statesthat a ojmiil of twenty-five infantry sentfrom Romney by Lieut. Col. Downey, tolook after guerillas, was attacked yester-day morning on Grass Lick, between LostRiver and Caca Pon, by the rebels, fortyin number. (Mr force lost three killed,but drove the rebels, who took refuge inthe house Of one Tolland. Col. Dneywencwith a reinforcement ofcavalry,owbutthe relicts fled at approach, carryingoff several dead •and wounded, among thelatter was Col. Taisons their leader, tiedPolland the owner of the house. •Col. Downey reports the interior of thehouse covered with blood. lie burnt thehouse and pursued the flying enemy, tak-ing five prisoners. Gem. Schench sent areintbreemeut of l&) cavalry and onepiece of Ue Beok's artilleryto conic on theenemy in the rear; these must have reach-ed the place about fotir O'clock yesterdayafternoon. Uur messengers passing toand fro between Grass Lick and Romneywere tired on one, four, six and sevenmiles from Romney by guerillas.Signed, .1. C: FREMONT,Maj. Gen. Commanding.
—...--,„_...________-Latest News tram Mexio.NEW YORE, April 24.--The Vera Cruzadvices brought by the Spanish steamerIsabel, state that after an unsatisfactoryconference between theallied commanders,the French General had decided to march1 his division against the City of Mexico.:taking upon himself the respnsibilit;"rhe English and Spanishplenipotentiaryflemponllecidadtawithdraw their troopIt is stated that the Juarez Governmenhad consented to give every satisfaction tithe allies in the matterof claims, but re•fused to" liatuttp the-idea. ofimtatilishinf3monarchy, and that incue the tlArra efi•venceit tip Capia, Ihiivinelit lOW'Wait .
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Dastardly Treatment to a

ATE FROM NEW MEXICO
4,000 Rebels Routed Neat

Pittsburg Lauding. •

HEAD QUARTER,;, ARMY OF POTl,tt.tr•,NE lit YoRKTO%S N, April 21.
The weather is again pleasant, and theroads are beginning to improve. Thepreparation for earrying out the plans ofthe Commander-in-Chief are being rapid-ly pushed forward to completion. Twodeserters, from the tlth Alabama regiment,came within our lines yesterday. Theywere from Pennsylvania. They representthe Confederate forces at 100,000, andthat they are busily engaged construetirigworks in the rear of their present lines.They had no knowledge of the arrival ofJeff Davis. On Tuesday the rebels rainsout from their rifle pits in front of Lee'sMills, killing one of our pickets. Afterhe was dead about thirty of them firedtheir pieces into his head, completely rid-dling it with bullets. The officer com-manding the reserve then ordered his mento charge bayonets on the rebels, which

was willingly resptmded to, resulting inseveral being killed and one of them beingtaken prisoner. There were two men killed on our side, and two mortally wounded
1.1INDISI:, April 2.1.--A re•

connoitering party under command ofPrig. Gen. A. J. Smith, left here thismorning. He attacked the enemy's pick-
ets one hundred and fifty strong, who leftin great haste, leaving knapsacks, blank-
ets and everything else.

The party proceeded to the foot of PeaRidge where they found three or 'four tholesand' rebels drawn up in line ofbattle, whoat the first tire (dour art illeryalso decamp-ed, leaving behind their tents, camp equip-age, private baggage, half written letters,and other thi,ig, indicating great surprise.Enough of tents were left to accommodatea division. Every thing was hurtled.We captured twelve prisoners, none ofwhom expressed any regret at being cap-tured. They said the people in the SouthWere getting sick Of the war.The roads are improving fast.
Important front Washington.

WASH INGMN. April 24.—The Senate iuexecutive session to-day confirmed thenomination of Martin Metcalf, ofas Consul at Aguas Calientes, Mexico, andof Horatio King, ox-Post Master General.as one of the Commissioners under the actto abolish slavery in the District of Colum-bia. The Board will at once organize.The Senate to-day. by a nnaniniotts vote.ratified the Seward Lyons treaty recentlynegotiated here 14 the suppression oldieAfrican sli(
(• trade. This is deemed amost important treaty. and which willprobably sweep the last vestige of the Bi-llion:in and piratical traffic from the theeof the seas.

The French Minister M. Lienri Mercierreturned to-day in the Frigate Cassandrafrom Richmond. Soon after his arrival hevisited the State Department and had along. and doubtless interesting, interviewwith Secretary Seward.

Mr. Davis' substitute was rejected; yeas'8. nays 30.
Mr. Saulsbury wanted the country toknow that if this bill passes within 12months some negro can come on the floorof the Senate as Foreign Ministers andtake his negro family in the diplomaticgallery. The bill passed; yeas 32, nays 7.The Senate went into executive sesssion.Adjourned.

Latest from New ?Neale°.FORT UNION, New Mexico, April 13.The correspondence of the,Mimsouri Re-publican says : Colonel Slough, after thebattle at Apache Canon, fell back and tookposition at Bernal Springs, 46 miles southof Fort Union. This was deemed thestrategetieal point, being within Suort-ing distance of Fort Union, a positiopp n toharrass the enemy and to form a junctionwith Canby when he should leave FortCraig 300 miles south. We had been thereone day, when Col. Canby sent from FortCraig his Assistant Adjutant General withperemptory orders to Col. Slough to fallback with his column to Fort Union, whichwas immediately obeyed.It would seem that we crippeled theenemy in the tight at Apache Canon moret lan was believed at first. We have relia-ble information that we killed over 100men, including six officers; and woundedover 200. We have now prisoners at FortUnion, 21 officers and 82 privates. Theenemy immediately fell back to Santa Fe,and are again, it is believed, concentratingin their old position at Albtirquerque.Yesterday an express arrived trom Col.Canby stating that, he would leave FortCraig on the 31st of March.If the enemy is in the vicinity of Albur-querque with ordinary traveling, ColonelCanby is in their immediate vicinity, andas our colunin,l 80 miles from Alburquer-lue, will only leave this morning, he willbe unsupported by this column, and with000 regulars will have to encounter theirfi ,rces unless he can slip by and join thecolumn which leaves here this morning.It is understood that Kit Carson, with aregiment of New Mexican volunteers, 700strong, will remain and garrison Fort
It is rumored that. Cols. Steele andMinor, of the Rebel army, are advancinginto New Mexico with 800 additional men.Important events will probably occur be-fore the next express leaves for the States.A well authenticated report has justreach-ed here that the Texan forces, 2(100-strong;are entrenching themselves at Santa F4.;,and that Col. Canby having' strengthenedhis command up to 1200 lofty milesSouthof Santa Fe. This may enable our twocolumns to act together and .make us2100 strong. If this is the case we willhave orie of the bloodiest battles onreeord. The enemy's artillery numbersabout eighteen pieces, and ours twelvepieces.

High Water--Arsother blkirmish.cule.too, April 24.—A: dispatch fromCain) to the Tribune, says : The rise in theTennessee has reached here, and the Ohiois very high and still rising. Dispatchesfrom Cumberland represent the river asrapidly rising. The country between here.and Mound City is inundated, and Abeentiretrack of the Cairo ned Fulton Railroad., betieen Bird's Poin),iknd Charles-ton is wisheilvviiy and dest'eyed.Gen. Boa has. transferred his combwand atFortlowto Gen. Price.From:Ahab/am we have intelligence ofa skirmish with the enemy, in which Gen-eral Gram with five hundred Cavalry,participated in, about two miles fromour pickets. They came in contact withthe rebel pickets and drove them in. Herethey encountered a strong force of rebelcavalry, and after fighting for an hourbothsides retreated with inconsiderable loss.A tri-weekly packet is now running fromCairo to Piptonville.
The mails and passengers from Ft. Pil-low yesterday report no change in aB'airs.

Philadelphia Market Report.PIIII.IIIELPIIIi, April 24—The breadstuff' mar-ket is firmer, but there is not much doing: sales of1000 barrels. Murat $o 1214 for imiertne. and5 314E4.1.'4 for extra: thereceipts ars verysmallRye flour is selling at is •"Zirs2 3754. and corn mealat $270. Wheat has advanced 2e., ailed moo bushat $1 Z 5 for red and $1 40ka1 45 for white. Ryehad advanced to 72c, Corn toed demand: sake5,000 bushels yellow at 54e. for prime and. 53ekrunfair. Oats active and 1%000 Wshels Pennsyl-vania were sold atal.Wcf,d7c. There is no changein Barley. Coffee is Meetly, with dales of Rio atb30.19e sad LassySist2lct 1700 bears ofthe latterin bond. sold fur export at Me. There leDecimatein Orme:lea;sale" of Cuba Sugar st 414teNe..-Whisky; sales 100barrelsat 111.5024c.
I I!W JD 11-11----Y'SSSLOW. iIIEA-11101inii...aLattAUTIONI—MaasPert* hareishrteed teethat they have used Rothe, ankle et BleedSearcher R° 1 1P.( !rii!'ff t 9 be =aced_ frees

Thisly•llkoursugai • •
WAstinvuros, April 25.—H , •House then went into a Comm' of theWhole on the bill,inaking ns_ ropri-tion for bounties*. witiltani ad legaladiE..

heirs of voluutee* ed _'to if un-der the law of July • l. ',.,. q .Mr. Rollins, of stile. 'onrilitna4ia *web
it,

against rebellion, CondOlimatod titifik.,eel:: for his eflOrts in behalf of the Union:He considered the insurrection causelessand infanious. He was opposed to any andall extreme measures, and for prosecutingthe war on principles laid down at the ex-tra session, that when the supremacy ofthe constitution and laws were re-estab-lished toewarought to sense.Mr. Vallandinghant, of O.E said that in asprtech delivered in this -city, the other':daT, not in the House certainly, nor in theSenate, for no such speech would havesbeen tolerated there, the following ap-peared
"I accuse them,the Democratic party ofa deliberate purpose to assail through thejudicial tribunal and through the Senateand House of Representatives of the IJui-ted States, and everywhere else, and toover awe. intimidate and trample underfoot, if they can, the men who baldlystand forth in defense of their country,now imperiled by this gigantic rebellion.I have watched it long ; I have seenit in secret- I have seen its movementsever since that party got together, with acolleague of mine in the other House aschairman of the CommitteeonResolutions,a man who never had any sympathy withthis republic, but whose, every breath isdevoted to its destruction, just as far ashis heart dare permit him to go."Mr. Vallandingham—Here in my placein this House and us a Representative, Idenounce, and I speak it advisedly, thatthe author of that speech is a liar, ascoun-drel and a coward t His name is Benja-min F. Wade.

This produced a personal discussion be-tween Mr. Blake and Mr. Vallandigham,the latter calling his declarat4xi false.Mr. Hutchins offered a resolution char-acterizing Vallandingham's language as aviolation of the rides of the House, anddeclaring him deserving of the censure ofthe House. Pending which the House ad-journed.
5lENATF:—Mr. Co!lamer spoke againstoriginal confiscation bill and was infavor of his substitute. A question thenrecurred on Mr. Sherman's amendmenttothe original bill, limiting confiscation topersons who hold certain offices under therebel government.
Mr. icing moved to amend it soas to in-clude all persons levying war against theUnited States, or giving aid or comfortthereto.
Mr. King's amendment was disagreed to.Mr. Sherman's amendment was adopt-ed: yeas 27, nays 11.
On motion Mr. Bmwning's bill wasposponed till to-morow.On motion the Sumner bill for the re-cognition of Hayti and Liberia, was taken

TheRegulars andDiryesVit-rOlll.ayes: . • A....Around McClellan% hedd§uitrfprs are,camped the regulars with their low sheltertents, and theDuryea Zouaves, in the oldfashioned wall tents. A number ofcrthCrifcollected-in the vicinity, make up • perfectcamp scene, in the center of which is theGeneral's .headquarters, surroundcdbythewhite tents of the different office*oftkerstaff and other General's heidgclittlillh4'We ought to be proud of our onnyLit,itiktri:,er Waft ft. finer couditioN, it* -iatcredit to its intelligence.ungivutAll 'Ole foreignofficers combine in praising its ,Issautichileffciency; even the English haiftto-afitoitthat their boasted rank and. file_ d'orritotcome up to our standard.
--
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thollOilibel Works at Gloucester
,4*jse.rrespondent, writing tinder date oftire'l7th and Ist!' instant, says:
At Gloucester Point, opposite Yorktown,the rebels work incessantly to increasetheir defenses. Near the Little Wharf,another earthwork 'is,., goiiiVittli,Zpuluttelong.the,shore areitthereh„.4l-4gross. Not so formidable in character asthose at torktown, they areyet poweriOl;.presenting an extensive front,. From allappearances, howeier,,they- are =not effi-ciently mounted. In the Water' battery-,which presents seven embrasures, there isapparently not one gun mounted.: ,'On thelittle earthwork above it, adjoining,_ twoguns are seen en harhette. Beyond thisagain a long curtain connects, with theworks on the bluff, an entrenchmentcrowns the bank for nearly a mile—it maybe More—enclosing the huts and buildingsoccupied by the soldiers. In thecentre ofthese the rebel standard floats from a tall.pole. Underneath the works:lilies Ofrifle-pits extend along the face Of thie'bank, with an occasionalflanking fire.

Picturesque.
,Below the defences, the shitire, 'brokenby hays and marshy creeks, extends sitaras the mouth oftheriver.. Here andthesean old-fashioned farm house breaks themonotony of the low shores, and: in.*surrounding clearings the pesakHwahmia.blush against the dark green. pines.thatfrom the back-ground, the oeci4o4ap-pettrance of4 schooner's tollm.ting the position of creeks '‘vin ing' aukfrom the river.

•
-

•
-1 The Enein_z •s Werh-s---AWhiteat ormeanant.By glasses the nature of the enemy'sworks ,rit this point artr.plaiiilyilissiggelsji-able-T.-the rifle pits, towsk‘eldArruta,telK-works. and .field-4140 buaway ck to thewoods, width ith vines,and arramtilikai" Hereand the 4 " , -/a. L. ' stakespointing .mmr , •

ground. r•
totheworksWe coy

.riage a cer-
tain deff.'niiiia;-'-' , tdo,(thereqitt übiquitOna'sdirti ; en whomakes himself proniitteittwhenifier the reb-els are seen) gallops abolif•iffe works, re-ceiving the complimenti of the seasonwith ;narked inditatelnee. - •*it - 1„If biteand black, are shoifering Ate woiTs allthe 'time, the negromt 'especiatfr brink-forced into exprised Littrer's arein service this morning within theircarrying off the 'woiinded ry hi/lei:by ourcase shots.


